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During the latter part of the year 1902 the Rev. Edward A. Uminski arrived in New Bedford, 
Mass., and in the early part of the year 1903 began to organize the parish of Our Lady of Per-
petual Help, in the north end of the city. Father Uminski had begun his work with the approval 
of the Most Reverend Matthew Harkins, bishop of Providence, R. I., since at that time the city of 
New Bedford was part of the diocese of Providence. The Fall River diocese came into existence 
during the latter part of the year 1903.

All Polish emigrants in New Bedford were, therefore, members of Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Parish. Father Uminski, full of apostolic zeal for souls, especially those of Polish extraction, 
purchased a tract of land in 1906 on the southeast corner of Delano and South Second Streets. 
On this land he built a church for the convenience of the Polish emigrants in the southern end 
of New Bedford. Father Uminski or his assistant, Father John Mard, commuted from the north 
end of the city to serve the Polish people in the south end in the church on Delano and South 
Second Streets.

On October 1st, 1908, this mission church, daughter of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, revived its 
autonomy, and was established as a parish in its own right. Father Mard commuted from the 
north end of the city where he resided, and became its first pastor. He carried on his duties as 
pastor of the newly-created parish until October 17, 1909.

The Rev. Stanislaus Basinski succeeded Father Mard as second pastor, arriving from Taunton, 
Mass. Father Basinski fulfilled his pastoral duties at St. Hedwig Parish until October 23, 1912. 
Then Father Basinski returned to Poznan, Poland, where on April 11, 1958, he celebrated - 
Golden Jubilee of Priesthood.

The Rev. Francis A. Mrozinski was appointed third pastor of St. Hedwig Parish. Father Mrozinski 
was ordained to the priesthood May 31, 1912, in Denver, Colorado. On July 27, 1912, Father Mro-
zinski came to Fall River, Mass., to take up his duties as assistant pastor of St. Stanislaus Parish. 
In the same year, October 23, 1912, Father Mrozinski was appointed pastor of St. Hedwig Parish 
in New Bedford. At that time the parish was without a rectory, and the new pastor resided at a 
tem¬porary residence until July 15, 1915. Like other pastors in earlier years, Father Mrozinski 
looked forward to the construction of a new church. House and land had been acquired by the 
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Roman Catholic bishop of Fall River at the southwest corner of County and Jouvette Streets 
for the new church. The original rectory was sold and moved to the opposite side of Jouvette 
Street. The house at the corner of County and Jouvette Streets was transferred to the west side 
of the lot, thereby making adequate room for a new church edifice. In the year 1928 ground was 
broken for the new church, however, unemployment and poor economic conditions in general 
forced a postponement of the proposed plan.

Father Mrozinski labored for some 38 years at St. Hedwig Parish, always defending the sanctity of 
the Sacrament of Matrimony, and ably carrying out his pastoral office. In 1929 Father Mrozinski 
suffered a heart ailment. Two years later, on March 20, 1931, God saw fit to call him to Himself.

After the death of Father Mrozinski, the Most Reverend James L. Connolly, bishop of Fall River, 
appointed the Very Reverend Norbert Zonca, O.F.M. Conv., pastor of Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Church, to be administrator of St. Hedwig Parish.

On September 15, 1951, Bishop Connolly had invited the Conventual Franciscan Fathers to ad-
minister St. Hedwig Parish. The Rev. Stanislaus Kozikowski, O.F.M. Conv., formerly assistant-pastor 
of Our Lady of Perpetual Parish, was appointed pastor to succeed the late Father Mrozinski. St. 
Hedwig Parish also received an assistant-pastor with the coming of the Franciscan Fathers, in 
the person of the Rev. Sebastian Slesinski, O.F.M. Conv.

On October 22, 1951, the parishioners arranged a public reception for their spiritual leaders, 
the Franciscan Fathers, at a banquet held in Woodrow Wilson Auditorium. His Excellency, the 
Most Reverend Bishop James L. Connolly, was also present at this reception, during which he 
delivered a stirring address to the parishioners and friends of St. Hedwig Parish.


